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-The M cAli Missionisiiu l'aris,Fraiice,nmbering-
some 2.3, are doing a noble work.-13,OO,000
pages or Christian literature have beoxi scattered
throughI Turkey du-ring the past year -The Loîî-
don )Missionary Society, iii 1799, sent out 4 mis-
sionm)is to the " Dark Continent." There are
now iii ail 33 distinct inissionary ag-encies at Nvork
in Atrica, having 730 ordainedi missionaries,
73,000 native communicants, and 250.000 under
instraction.-The missions in the Islands are in a
Ilourishing condition, and great progress hias beexi
maade.-At the close or this report communications
were read from Drs. Cayrol aud Hll, consenting
to lecture iii aid of' the Society. Dr. Carrol wviIt
lecture on the 10th of' February, and Dr. Hall on
the lst of March. The gentlemen who have cou-
seuted te lecture, in addition to the alhove-iamed,
are Prof. Campbell, .Revs G. H. Wells, and James
S. Black, thus rnaking a course of five lectures.
After devotional exercises the Meeting ad-
journed.

U:he TRobestpj of Iflerit.
TUrE Montreal PRESBYTERIAN COLLEQE JTOUR-

i;AÀL suggests that some of thec Colleges -,vith a
superabundant stock of D.D.'s shouid attach those
mysterious symbols te the iîame of Mr. Grip.
The reverend 1Raven appreciates and esteùms th*s
compliment, but begs in all humility to decline.
Life is real and earnest, and Mi. Grip hasn't time
to think of these empty embellishments, wvhich
are only calculated to please theological children.
Besides, ho can beg a few big letters when he
cares to have them.-Grip, 81hi Januaryl.

itonour fron .Abroab.
THE Oriental Atheneum of Paris, presided over

hy Abbé dla Meissas, D.D., Hoorr anon, AI-
mener of' the Brothers of' St. J ean d& Dieu, and
by General Baron floissonet, and ciiitiing in
its ranks ail the Orientalists of France, lias, we
are pleased to hear, electedl the Rev Principal

Macvicar to their niembership, an honour alto-
gether unsought and unexpected on his part, and
w'hich is therefore so mnuch the more welcomne.
'We hearti]y couxgratulate the Principal of the
Presbyteriàu College upon this flatterin g recognli-
tien of his attalmenits and labours._.ilontreat<1 Herald, Februar! 71h.

THE. public debate of the Philosophical and
Literary Society will take place on Friday even-
ilng, Febtiarv 18th, at 8 o'clock. WVi predict a
crowded hall.

"Ztbbress to Uiir."
Standing, standing, ever standing,

Like a great anid pe.icefual sea,
\Vith its surrace decked wvith flowvers,
.And its shores with l'airy bowers,

Thou, in chilclhood, seern'd tb ie.

Ebbiii-, ebbing, ev"er ebbing,

Gently From the li.iiry shore;
Leaving ine to dreamn %'itli pleasure
01 the mines of hidden. treasture,

WVhich ilhon hast for mne iii store.

Svelliing, sweIling-, ever sweliimg-
Frein the ripple to the Nvave;

With here and there a brolcen llower,
Riven by the surge's powver,

Sinkiug te a mystic grave.

Rolling, rolling, ever rolling,
Olonds, begril to Mar the scelle,

And the distant shores are ineariing,
Hidden shoals are iiow appearing,

Reiid'riing danger more extreme.

O adoinward, ever on ward,
Who, or wvhat, ean stay thy flight ?

\Vho caii heal this heart forsaken,
For the .ioy which thon hast taken,

Tuîingi sunshilie into iglit?

,;Ur-i' urig ever surgingr
Wrecks are scatter'd far and, wide;

A.nd I sec the sailors cliniingliý,
Waiting for the life-boat briingii

Sarety frein the Iloaiing tide.

sweepilng, sveepinzr, Ceor sweeping,
To that once l'ai-distant shore;

Lo! the banks are siviftly nearing,
H.ark! 1 liear the ransoined chcering,

Tinie,-C) Tiine,- thiot art lie more.

An Exp1anation.
WVE purposeid adoîning the pages or this num-

ber wvith a description of the David Morrice
Halls, illustrated wvith wood cuts. These wvere te
have beeti iii our hauds several w'eeks ago, but
are net ready yet. We xow go te press a week
beyond oui day of publication, apologiziixg to our
readers for the needless delay, aild fnilly con.-
v-inccd that architects are imot aliways infallible.
We hope Mr.Browne wvill have Iiished his work
iii time for Our ilext issue.


